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CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion Paint

BEST AND
CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN,

Lasts th*ee times as long as

1 BIRD in the HAND I
Is worth 16 in the wood,

-AJnTD 1 SXTIT of,

Moncton Twcedl^tatssr süssæ!
...... . . . . . ... COLDS, BROHCHItlS, HOARSE
Will give satisfaction, when compared with ] BBSS, etc., quicker «m» eay re»

edy known. If yon have that irri
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
stop it at once.

ordinary Paint.
----- =~X4----- ro:------------ i-----

See Testimonials.

FennelliChandler

As 16 compares with I,

Prices $7,50, $8.00, $8 50, $10.00, $11,00 and $12.75.
Tw$«dt, Flannel, Blanketing, Ynrne and I 

. 4 Stockinette.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept 23, 1908—6m

■inncssâ

>4

have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her
ring. Write tis for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake 

try ora Eureka Blend Tea
gak* only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

jjj best market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exch^e for Groceries,

Agents for .MMview Carding MiUs.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, OIL XBL0TTET0WN-

USED roe EIGHT YE ASS.
I *«• used DR. WOOD’S HOBWAY 

PIHE SYRUP for every «IS I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with'â 
cough or cold hut that I recommend it’
ll. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJB. 

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Faithful Tellers
OF HOURS.

MlSOSIel. A1TEOÏÏ3
Mrs. Richmond.—Is your daughter 

I going back to cooking achool this 
I year ?

Mrs. Bronxborough.—No ; I'm go- 
I iog to keep her home until she learns 
to cook some dishes that we can afford 
to eat.

Items Of Catholic Interest.
Recently, it is said, during a 

sleepless night, the Pope was great
ly disturbed by the clash of weapons.'' 
Upon inquiry he was told that it 
was the guard being relieved. 
“ Sind them all to bed,” he replied. 
“ I am perfectly safe without them, 
and neither they nor I shall be any 
the worse for the chance of sleep
ing."

All kinds of Coughs and Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Pains 
in the Chest, Wheezing, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat and Asthma, yield to 
the Lung-healing properties of Dr. 

Has your old clock outrun its usefulness ? Is .it getting Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Price 
empty-headed and forgetful, so that it says “ seven o’clock ’ 125 ;. 
when it ought to indicate “ half-past,” and makes similar
vexatious mistakes the whole day long ? Had you not bet- Gentleman (to peddler 
ter pension it off into honorable retirement and let us sell safetf m2,cbes? Wh7> tbe? wont 
you a clock that wiS tell the hours faithfully ? Every clock I *'8^ at al11 
offered here is a time keeper, and Is sold with that under
standing

~a 1 these

Peddler.—Well,wot could yer’ave 
safer ?

Eight-Day Solid Wood Clocks Sick With Worms.

The Anglican Bishop of London 
baa issued a New Tear letter to his 
diocese, in which he deals with the 
duty of the Churoh of England in 
regard to education, especially in 
relation to thé forthcoming County 
Council elections. The principles 
whrot) are in danger and which, the 
Bishop eaÿs, churchmen most up
held are that the teaching of defin
ite religions truth is an integral 
part of true education, that the reli. 
gions truth taught the children 
should be the religion of their par
ents, and that it should be taught 
them by thoee who believe it.

“ The English Catholic Directory” 
for 1903 shows that there qre 1592 
Catholic ohnrohee, chapels and mis 
sion stations in England and Wales, 
and that there are 1066 Catholic 
public elementary schools under 
Government inspection. The ohnr 
ohes, chapels and mission stations 
in Scotland number 362. Ia Great 
Britain there are 3,711 Catholic 
priests, 2,439 secular priests, and 
,222 regular or monastic priests, of 

whom many have recently arrived 
from Prance. In tM estimates of 
the Catholic population it is noticed 
that whilst England and Ireland re 
main, stationary, Scotland has in
creased by 81,1000—from 433,000. 
to 514,000.

doctors, and by all who have observ-1 Under the above heading, the 
the sleeping sickness, that this Catholic Universe has the folio tv- 

scourge once introduced into a die- in8:—
trict lays low, slowly but surely, all “ Away out in Oalfax, Wash., 
the inhabitants, and remains, what- Pn New Year’s Day, drink claimed 
ever may be done, master of the soil. ” another victim. Joe Richardson, a 
And again : “ Once this malady has hanger-on around saloons, lost a 
taken root among a population, it bet and hie life while attempting to 
destroys if without mercy, whatever win a bet that he could diii.lc 
the conditions of wellbeing, peace, twenty glasses of beer. He awalli v - 
and tranquility of that population I ed seventeen in quick anccesni. r, 
may be.” He gives instances where »nd then fell dead at the bar of ire 
families have been exterminated by | Oxford saloon. Coroner Crawfo, d
the hundred.

Total Abstinence 
Long Life.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South S’ukely, 
w, I P. Q, wrote the following: •’ O ie of 

We offer at $3*^5 to $6 #00, and Eight*Day Clocks^rinished I ohjidren t^oksiok with worms 
in Black Imitation Marble at from $6.00 to $10.00, Nickel I ^nd after trying everything * with- 
Alarms $1.25 up. New Clocks just received. Also Musical out getting relief we procured Dr 
Alarms, wake-you up with a tune, and very pretty little Law's Worm Symp which acted 
Gilt Clocks suitable for a present. Better looking clocks)promptly and effectually. 
are not to be found except at very much higher prices

1 Aunt Margaret.—They tell me 
Florence is your fiancee.

Dick.—Nq such thing ; what stories 
folks do tell I She and me is engaged, 
and that’s all there is to it.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Suggestions for 
Xmas Gifts.

Neuralgia.

" I had been suffering about six 
I months with Neuralgia when I 
I started taking Milburn’s Rheumatic 
I Pills. They did me more good than 
any medicine I ever u-?ed. Mrs. 
Annie Ryan, Sind Point, N. S.

ROBERT MIMER & CO.,
. (Milton Sasi aM Be Faclu',7,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & F,*»11165 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows,- stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

:o> great

ROBERT 00.,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Many people spend a good deal of their time 
worrying about what they will give their friends tor 
Xmas, as they seem to: have almost everything they 
need.

Did it Ever Occur to you
That a nice piece of Furniture would be just the) 
thing ? Perhaps your friend would like to have a |

“ Yes, his painting attracts a 
many people.”

“ Great artist, eh !”
“No, just a bouse painter. He 

puts out a sign, , Fresh paint,’ and 
every one tdutches it to see if it’s 
dry."

Doctor the Horses.

Mrs. Thos. Thompson, Roland,
comfortable Rocker she could call her own ; or if Man., writes: “ My hush»nd would 
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morris not be without Hagyard’e Y allow 
hbair in which be could enjoy a comfortable read or 0,1 in the house, as be uses 

v We have these, and hundreds of other gaod deal for doctoring up
lust as useful that would add greatly to their Uorses and considers it splendid

“in88 j 4 he constant reminders of your thought-1 Price 35a. 
comort, an.
fulness.

On the eve of his death the late 
Signor Zsnardelli, ex-Prime Min-, 
ister of Italy, was visited at the Zsn 
ardelli Villa, Maderno, near Cremona 
by Mona. Renomelli, Bishop of that 
uity, who had been telegraphically 
invited by Signor Z mud alii,s tw 
sisters, who are very devout Oath- - 
lies. His L>rdship accompanied 
by his secretary and the parish 
prient, Dan Jranzini, despite the 
bad weather ard torrents of rain, 
hastened at once to the villa, where 
he was most cordially received by 
the invalid, who expressed the great 
pleasure the visit gave him, so much 
so that he would not allow Monsig 
nor to leave that evening, as was his 
intent, but kept him for the ni^ht

lonele writes: “ It is a fact I 
for and recognized by the

Another Victim.

And

JOHN rjBWSON.
LittNQIiver was told that too much 

hot plum pudding would make her ill. 
Looking at the dish for a moment, she 
thought she saw her way out of the 
difficulty and exclaimed :—

“ Well, give me anozer piece and 
sent for for ze doctor.”

HELD HIGH
In the Estimation of Practical Painters.

Every gallon of the

Slier win -Williams
PAINT

Vfill cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a full 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with, It 
ie the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

Cover? most, wears longest, looks be&t, most economical, 
always lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
^ Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Provisions
.   — :o:——  

Large STOCK, Oreat Variety

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
[everywhere.

For internal and external 
use Hagyard’s "Yellow Oil 
cannot be excelled as a pain 
relieving and soothing rem
edy for all pain.

In Rome the other day one Lao- 
poldo Meetichelli, a jeweler, waa ar 
rested. While he was consigning 
three large brilliants to bs weighed, 
he attempted to swellow a paper 
containing nine other diamonds, but 
did not succeed. Two hundred 
pearls and precious stones were 
questered in his house ; his wife and 
friend, Bertolucci, were likewise 
arrested. ' ^The'^.Qieatura judged 
that the jewels w^re those stolen in 
the robberies wfitch have taken 
place lately in the different churches 
in Rome, and on further investi 
gallon all the jewels stolen from the 
altar of Our Lady in the Churoh of 
Sant Andre delle Fratte were found 
in his house. Besides the diamonds 
and pearl? mentioned above ( he 
latter the votive offering of the 
(Joan less Cppevaro) there were 
some enings with splendid solitaires 
a ring set with large rubies, and 
many emeralds. The police are 
sliULsnrttrh lookout for the aooom 
plioee in *4be other thefts in the 
various churches of the Eternal 
City.

IA Qatholic Missionary 
Describes the ‘Sleep

ing Sickness f”

waa notified, but after viewing the 
remains and learning the oircum 
stances concerning Richardson's 
death, decided an inquest mtncocL-
aary

Once upon a time—to be exact, I “ Richardson was once, a welkto- 
in I840—an Englishman, who was do farmer but took to drink and l<Mi, 
known as a crank because he was a | alL He had - been acting as poi to - 
teetotaler, applied for a life insur- around saloons for several ye rs. lie 
ance policy from a London company. I was fifty-one years old, and had 
He thought that because of his ab I known relatives. He was buriei 
stinence from liquor he ought to be) by the county as a pauper, 
given a reduced premium rate. In- " Quite a number are traveling 
stead, the company attempted to along the road upon [which RicL- 
ebarge him an extra premium. It | ardson went to a drunkard’s grave. 
regarded him as a poor risk because Who can estimate the amount of 
he did not take a little wine for bis | misery, crime and ain that find 
stomach’s sake. their source and cause in drink Î

The outcome was that the English-1 All drunkards are recruited from 
man in his wrath founded a new life the ranks of the moderate drinker? 
insurance company—the United | from those who thought they could
Kingdom Temperance and General drink or let it alone. The only 
Provident Institution. This com- safe way is to let it alone.” 
pany offered special advantages to [
teetotalers, and while it insured mod- Down in Virginia, says Thom 11 
erate drinkers it kept the two classes | Nelson Page, there was a preach: r 

policy hdders sharply separate | who had preached about infant bap 
from one another. tism morning and night, until his

The officials of the company have | congregation couldn’t stand it any 
steadily insisted that their experience | longer. They told him to preach 
ratified the statement that the teeto- something else or they’d have to find 

talers had better chances for long | some one who would. He promised, 
life than the moderate drinkers, but | and the next Sunday announced his 
many life insurance experts have| text, ,* Adam, where art thou?" 
doubted the truth of the assertion. I “ Dis, bredern, can be divided into 
Now, however, the actuary of the j f°ah heads, " began the dominie, 
company has made an exhaustive I “ First, every man is somewhat, 
study of the facts, with results so con-1 Secondly, most men am where they 
vincing that even unfriendly experts | ain’t go no bus’nes to be. Thirdly, 
cannot gainsay them. | you’jj belter look out or you’ll be

For non-abstainers the “xepecta, 14ettifi*..there you’self. Fo’tbly, lo
tion of life” is shown to be pratit-),ant baptism, Now, bredern, I guess 
cally identical with that, at corres j we might’s well pass by the fust three 
ponding ages, shown by the latest | neads, and come immed't’ly to the 
mortality tables based on the combin | lo'tb, infant baptism." 
ed experience of the British life com 
pa nies. For the abstainers,, however, 
there is shown an expectation that Is 
substantially 10 per cent., better 
fhroughout the working years of life.

For instance, at 30 the non-ab 
stainers expectation is 35 years, and 
the abstainer’s 38.8. At 4o years of 
age these figures become 27 and 30.

At 50 they are 20 and 22 respec 
tiyely.

The insured, both abstainers and 
non abstainers, come from what 
the company calls the1 rower middle 
classes.” This is shot i by the fact 
that their politics average practically 
the same size, about $1,500 now, 
and about $1,000 in the earlier years 
of the company,s histoiy

11 Doubtless, ” comments the Oath* 
olic Universe, “ many parents, learn, 
log a lesson from the appalling loss 
of life in that fire [ in Chicago ] will 
keep their children for some time 
from the theatre. Since the life is 
more than the raiment, the soul is of 
much more value than the body. 
Many parents do not consider that in 
bringing children to the theatres they 
endanger the spiritual life of their 
offspring. Few are the modern play* 
to which children or even adults can 
go without contracting some mental 
or moral stain. There appears to be 
no censorship exercised by parents on 
the matter, the manner, and the 
costuming of the plays. All things 

Considering^t'he large number of|*° ,ith the thoughtless.”

TJre Catholic press almost without 
exception has been a unit in defence 
of labor unions and the principle 
which underlies them, but recent 
rpanifestations of a violent and 
anarchistic spirit among certain

cases examined, and care that 
been taken to eliminate all confusing 
or doubtful factors, the results of the 
investigation may be regarded as 
thoroughly reliable. They certainly 
give the drinking man, who values 
bis life, much reason for reflec. 
ion.—Chicago Record-Herald,

e .

A Good Move.

-:o:-

Minard’s
Diphtheria.

Liniment cures

Low Prie es,
Quick Turn Over,

Bi^ Business.
A tevf trial orders will convince you of ou.” reliability-

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock, in barrels and halves.

McKEXNA’S,
Phone j226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Don’t Chide the

^S^CMdren.
li

It is plain, says the New York 
Evening Post, that if white men are 
not generally subject to the sleeping 
sickness, which is working such 
ravages among the native population 
of Central Africa, they are certainly 
not exempt from it. A Roman Gath 
o'ic pries*, recently returnedjrom the 
Congo, has died of it at Antwerp, and 
a commercial agent at Rotterdam 
Bishop Van Ronsle, who has lately 
returned to Euro] e, after fourteen 
years’ residence in the Congo region, 
has published an interesting state
ment about the ravages of the disease 
in the New Antwerp district. As the

j unions is callihg forth stern condem
nation from the most influential Cath- 

I olic papers. The Ave Maria, for in- 
ptance, says in a recent issue : “ Let 

We are always pleased to observe j00 one be deceived by the declaration 
movement toward temperance)0^uni°n officials that violence it d:t* 

among Irish societies whether they [countenanced by all of them, and 
be patriotic or social. Too* many <b!lt a11‘b« riotiag » the^ work of 
men of the old race in this country j outsiders. We know for a fact that 
make loyalty to Ireland in excuse during strikes squads of men known 
for promiscuous beer drinking. We|as ' entertainment committees ’ — 
read in an Irish paper that Mr. Al- lbe bi8gest aod brawniest men to be 
frod Shaughnessy, of 'Manchester, found—are told off for duty as rioteis, 
England, whose untiring and unos-jlssa'*ants a°d mischief-makers. In 
tentations service to the National other words, organized labor has met 
cause in Manchester for msny years injustice with anarchy, and of the 
past ia thoroughly appreciated by all )lw0 ev'** injustice is the lesser. There 
who knew him, has been joined by a | uever was a time when the trades- 
number of young Irishmen in Hulme union* stood in snch sorry need cf 
in an effort to start a temperance good advisers as at present, 
branch of the U. I. L in that dis
trict. “Here, as in many other 
places,” goes on our Irish exchange, 
'• there are numbers of Irishmen who 
feel that they cannot do their best 
for the cause of their country through 
the medium of clubs where drink is 
sold, and they have determined to 
see it a club without drink cannot 
be tup in their districts The new 
branch will be started early in the 
new year, and tberjf are from thirty 
to forty young men who have ex 
pressed their intention of j lining 
and working to make the new branch 
a useful addition to the organization 
in Manchester. There is no wish

Don’t scald the little I representative of the Roman Catholic 
JYs O”6» if the bediswatin ch h he enjoyed the best oppor

ehild^EttitT It to suffering from e weak-1tumties for collecting information, 
ness of the kidneys *nd bladder, tud veto I jj;, eyidence supplements thqt given
YouTn't^rd‘Sdetoy8Jj |in the last English « Blue book ” as promoters ol the new branch to an- 
ettfetl e lifetime of sufihring and misery, t0 y,e depopulation of parts of " ' u u*'u

A KUO Uganda. Speaking of, the Bobangi
UvAPî O tribes—i e„ the Bwembe, Bolobo,
JfJDNEY PILLS and Lukoieia—who have been
strengthen *he kidnejj and bladder, then Isetibed as an “unfortunate, dying 
>UltoUBeK^«^n«e^°don’ Ont.,mother, people, ” it is recorded that both in 
living at 409 Gray Sk,~ says:' ., ^ French and Congolese territory they 

My little daughter, s^x years ... dvj0g oat through the ravages of
sleeping sickoe». Nowhere have the 
losses been greater than at St. Louis 
de Liranga, a French missionary 
station in the French Congo Bishop

At a Wnite House reception a 
young, rooen Jy appointed, colonel 
of cavalry from the West wore his 
sword and a pair of big silver-plated 
spars for thg first time. Trained in 
the arts of peace he stumbled half a 
dozen times over his sword as he 
went forward to greet the President. 
“ Yonng man, " said Gei o al Corbin, 
who was watching the performance, 
*' you’ll be all right if you disabuse 
your mind of the thought that that 
thing you're wearing is a hurdle. It 
isn’t. L’s a sword.”

Pains in the Back

had weak kidneys since — — 
ruary I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Strong’s drug store. Since taking them 
she has nad no more kidney trouble Of «ny 
kind. I gladly make this statement be
cause of the benefit my child has received 
from this medicine.”

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 

on ■ liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
. . 1 hazardous to neglect, so important ie

the part of Mr- Shaughnessy and the * healthy Bction 0j these organs
o an-1 They are commonly attended by loss 

,t= «U», branch, „hich 5>~g. 
they fu'ly recognize caters for a class spondency,
of Irishmeu who might n t he satis- I «I was taken in with kidney trouble, and 
it ' 6 became so weak I could scarcely get around.A. I (l«d to belong to a temperance organ I took medicine without benefit, and finally 

izrtion, but who .redoing good work
for their country under the exlltmg continued lU use, and aix bottles made me 
Circumstances. If there are suffici- a new woman. When my little girl was B ei P m i baby, abe could not keep anything on herent Irishmen in the district who pre Bnd we glve her Hood’s Sarsapa-
fer to run the movement on temper- rma which cured her.” Mss. Thomas 1h- 
ance lines it will be ample justifi ms, Waltoceburg, Ont. 
cation for the new departure, and ffoOCTS SarSapanlltt 
everyone who desires well for the Cniw kidney and livcr troubles, re- 
Irish cause wi l wish the branch every lievee tj,e back, and builds ep the 
success. "—Exchange whole ay stem.

wi
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XHE HERALD they b,ve ordercd lhe two
^ ._________________ for the new minister*.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27th 1904.

elections most entirely upon the consider- 
Messrs, ation that they are plunging 

Emmerson in Westmoreland N. B., headlong into this thing, in a most
and Brodeur in Rouville, P. Q , to unw”?> injudlclo“s- a?d 

I, . ' nesshke way, when by a little| be brought on February 6tb, and ten paug6) by a Jear or two of delay

Townships, and there as in the Mari
time Provinces, Ontario and the West I 
he has received airenttmsiaetic recep
tion. At" Magog 1,000 workingmen 
from the cotton and print mills cheered 
the Conservative leader to the echo, 
as in big forceful style he impressed 
upon them tl e necessity of buildingSubscription—$1.00 a year,

PnRT.Tamm rvrav WitnNicsnAY days laler <0Ur othcr electloos are t0 to get information, we might be np CAnads, by preserving to her the
rUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY ^ Theje ,re for Blst Lsmb- pu?in possession Of facts Which ! right to develop her own ri.tnr.l re-

JAMES McISAAC, ton and East Bruce in the Province would justify ns in proceeding/’ UbJTprodnSte of her foreste^^n*., and
Editor & Proprietor, of Ontario, St. John N. B, and --------- fieiu8’ a ,

West Queens, P. B. I. There is no rank POLITICAL BLACKMAIL. believe i^the^Ljorier^oHcy^which 
I account of the writs for the four re That the Liberal party is rapid- permits Canadian raw materials to 
maining elections in the Province of ly losing all sense of decency is es- }£*#£* manufactured bit ftoteted
Quebec. Are we to assume that tablished by a recent article products by expatriated Canadiens,
this manner of bringing on the by which appeared in the Moncton and then shipped1.back to Canada in
elections indicates the Government’s Transcript, one of the most heav- bse goJj ground°fo/bis eon-

oftheirwaninenrestiee? subsidized organs in the em- tention. He has no lees an euthor- oi men waning prestige | of tfae government. The ity than Hon. Wm. Patterson, Min
" more aggra-1 '«terof Costoms, who in hisTrade and

Superior Business Abil
ity, With a Vengeance.

The Patriot of the 21st con
tains an éditerai under the cap- *consciou,ness 
tion, “ Superior Business Ability,' 
in which it purports : to compare 
the financial transactions of the 
Conservative and Liberal Govern
ments in this Province during 
twelve years of office respectively,

West Oueen’s Election. |inctid,en4 is mui° I Navigation returns for 1903, shows» I vated because of the fact, that I mat last year, among others the
— Hon. H. R. Emmerson, the new- following raw material went to the

The by-election for West Queens, ly installed Minister of Railways, ^^•‘‘mLhandfee™^8 ”P iDt° 
set down for the i6tb, February, is to a shareholder in the paper. Copper, fine, contained in 
be contested. Mr. Horace Haszird |The Transcrip took: upon itself to | ore, mette, régulas, etc. 27,928,491 lbs

......... $1,795,768
turned round and 

millions of dollars
I U a y 3 11C1A1U. *ri l tlAviJvEti OVAUU3 I J WUI 111 vl IDO UtilDtiCD

than the Conservatives; but stops j the ljc of jjr gor(jen our it has filled large orders for Inter- articles. Why not
there, taking good care not to Leader; heUke. the field to colonia! rollin8 atoc,k' f.Mr’ g^îïïl^Jper^

■ - - - 16 * I merson s organ meets the refer-1* • - - -• ••

, _ . ... , ... . refute a statement to the effect, Lead in ore...................  16,267.956 lbs
T. . , 3 , j , . is the Government candidate and Mr. .. . th r Rhodes, fliirrv Nickel ln ore, etc.........  9,082,664 lbsIt instances a number of depart- . M , . . T ih , n that tne nrm or Rhodes. vurry si, ■ ore concentrates,
ments of the nublic service in A‘. M L the L.beral Ooo- & Corapany, of Amherst, were etc........................ . 8,242,680 oas.

^ T . servative standard bearer. Mr. Me- Conservatives. This concern op- Pulp wood, value
which, it claims, the Liberal Gov- car(j wjh be found in this erates one of the largest car . Ihînad
emment spent considerably less day,g Herald Mr McLean stands works in Canada. Incidentally worfh of the finished prodocte of these 
■' ’’ 1— I— « an i i ' • 1 i - —■ ^ manofactnre them

not make this t be 
greatest paper prodocing country in

compare the total annual ex-1 condemn the Government for their I mere°n a organ meets tne reier-1 the»otld ? „Jhat is what the Gooser. !.. , , „ condemn toe wrvernmem ineir i ence (y the political opinions of vative party wants, and Mr. Borden’s
penditure under each Government jnctease of the ordinary annual ex- the members of the firm in ' quee- reception is a pretty good Indication 
or the Provincial debt at the pre- peoditure to the enormous amount tion, by challenging any' Tory I £at ma^the’r ^d™t* e^are teing 
sent time as compared with what it 0f $63,000,000, after promising to re- newspaper to publish a statement neglected 
was when the Liberals came into duce the same by several millions of to that effect, with the firm s 

in 1891. Now, in order dollars, and for increasing the volume signature attached thereto. It is
. , , , , , ,, ...___ e-._„ „_ .tn„ la notification to Rhodes, Carrythat our readers may be able to o taxai,on to $47,000.000 Above & Company and other firms, that

judge of the “Superior business all he asks the electorate for their I matter bow superior their 
ability” of which the Patriot support in condemnation of the Gov- goods may be, nor how low their 
speaks from actual facts, we will ernment's action in saddling upon the prices, they cannot hope to secure 
give in brief the figures relative Pe°Ple of Canada a liability of | Intercolonial contracts, unless

I The C. M. B. A. Grand 
Council.

(Kingston Freeman Jan. 13th.)

The Grand Conncil of the C. M. B. A. 
were in seeaion at the bead office in

a
f , 6 ... ., I# i to 000 000, for the Grand Trunk they think as Mr, Emmerson
to the annual expenditure; the L Jjfi’c R'ilway project. This is an thinks. Hon. A. G. Blair always I Kingston during the past week 
taxes and the debt of the respect- never asked for by the I denied that such blackmail was is stated that the business of the past
ive Governments during their un er a practised on the government year was the most successful in the
twelve years of office. Before PeoPle of Canade- The =on rac 0 railways. Under Mr. Emmerson history of the Association. The growth

j-„_ it.- fim-rpa mav lhls rallway was declared by r. Q0 t;me has been lost in proclaim- 1,1 membership has been very satia-
setting down the gu e ^ Blair “ a sheer ucjastifiab’e waste of jng the Intercolonial a well oiled factory throngbont. Every Province
be well once more to recall the - — - 1 - — -- ^—«-•— *--- —J *•»
words of Mr. Frederick Peters

I public money. ” Now is the oppor-1 political machine. The Liberal in the Dominion haa contributed he 
tunity for the electors of Wes' party, however, has little to gajn knots to the ranks of the C. M.-B. A. 

when he became Leader of the Queen.s to ,et the aeal of their con- by snch tactics which are a dis- ^ d - the
Government in 1891- He de- demnation on this uncalled for and krace 40 4116 country. Already L,ominion_and itg finsncial
dared that revenue and expendi- outrageous expenditure of millions e n^8.0 so,^<?° a 1 lclao a~ were never in such a healthy condi-
tare must meet and that the day upon millions of the pe pies money. guch a lightweight as Mr. Em- lon' The membere are certainly to
of taxation was far off. Now Let them rise in the.r might and mer80n are having their "effect. 'mit
let us see how he and the Grit elect Mr. McLean as a protest against But the worst is yet to come. other expenses paid with practically
Premiers who have succeeded the Government’s presumption and --------- the 8amg rate eg exi8ted a quarter of
him have lived up to these extravagance. The company have • centnry ago. Upon the selection of
solemn declarations. The aver J Med 10 °ut lhe first tin^ "M. "ieteigrd U-» officers the C. M. B. A. has occasion 

i ... - tu 1 quirement of the contract, the deposit-1 and the Inland Revenae department I to rejoice. The ablest men among theage annual expenditure of the V1 ^ . cagh Gover J will, in fntnre, be presided over by Catholics of Canada are gniding its
Conservatives while in office ® ' .. ’ Honorable L. P. Brodenr, Speaker of | jestinies The head of the Association

j . ment securities, and now Parliament the House of Commons. The new |. '
was $278,959 and when 4hey L ca,,ed in order that the contract «PPohitee"it will be remembered, was >* tba Hon. M. F. Hacks», a gent
went out of power at the end of contract diacarded by sir. Wilfrid Laurier for lernan well-known throngbont the
, , | may he so modified as to be still Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, when Mr. I whole Dominion as an orator and a
twelve years, they lefti a debt ^ favorable to the company >nd brilliant lawyer ; a man of aff^rs and
against the Province of $128,000.1

inuar e:The average annu
.filled. Evidently Mr. Prefontaine was, , , ....

. disadvantageous to the tax payers of 1 considered Mr. Brodear*s superior a I withal possessing a geniel kindness of 
expenditure Qaoa(ja> ^re lbe electors of West year *8°> and as the former is one of heart that renders him beloved by all

of the Grits for twelve vears has L •" . the weakest men in the cabinet, the I with whom he associates, he makesoi tne unis tor twelve years nan I Queen’s prepared to still further lien I throw down administered to Mr. « ,
been $314,083., an annual excess tbe rjghts and the revenues of Brodenr wonld indicate that another in the imoortant office of Boli
de «-«««a;.—« «f «0K10A „ . . . piece of dead wood te being used to tion. ln the important emee ot soil
of expenditure of $d^ ,124. lhe the Country to accommodate this am- patch np the sinking
deficits during the twelve years I bilious company ? If not let them I ment 
of Grit role amounted to $491,1171cast their ballots for Mr. McLean, 
an average annual deficit of 
$48,000. The debt of the Pro
vince has been increased under,
Grit role from $128,000 to $700,- 
000, exclusive of the year 1903 
for which we have no accounts 
yet.

Our Ottawa Letter.
BLAIR ENDORSED CONSERVATIVE 

POLICY.

being
aurier govern-1 oitor is the Hon. Frank R. Latchford, 

_ . ... I Minister of Public Works for the
the latest cabinet changes is the .point- ProTinca of Ontario-a man of great 
ment of Mr. Bernier to the Railway strength of character, an able lawyer, 
Commission. The exminister will be I recogn’zad by all for bis public and 
about as useless a member of that im-1 private recitnde. Hon. Mr. Latchford
portant commission, as the Laurier I . „ , . .__ __. . __ ___government conld select Aa a cabinet Iiince he firat p«®aPiad tb_e •bo]ve “08‘ 
minister he was a failure, perhaps j important position, has brought both 
holding rank with Hon. Sydney Fisher. I strength and security to the C. M. B. A 
He is now elevated to a position which I The Grand Trustees of this Associa-

P fthAhlv last deficit!^ ^ “Î7*1. PT h“ T ZX.TZ'iX - «• '» • »
rrobably last years dencit deriving a lot of soulless comfort administrative ability and a judicial I Dresentatives and they are represent

has been equal to any of its pre- from Hon. A. G. Blair’s letter to his mind. Mr. Bernier possesses none of I stive in every sense of the word.
deceasors, somewhere in the St. John constituents, in which b-t be- Qptarh, haa on the Board Mr. George
vicinity of $48000. During the be lmPar4ed a farewell kick to I qaired hteretirementfrom the govern-1 Lynch-Sl.anton, of Hamilton, and the

^ ® the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme, ment, he has been placed side with I Rev. Father Crinnion, of Paris Mr.
twelve years of Conservative an(j Liberals claim) a hard Bon A* Blair who sold hispirnciplee I Lynch- Staunton is easily one of the
rule about $82,000 of taxes were knocks at Mr. Borden’s policy. w- ™ of ‘ hla^nomin- gr6steat Ontario lawyers, and bis
collected ; but daring twelve On|August 11th, 1603, Mr. Blair, I atlona to the Railway Commission are I PreeenC8 on lbe ®oard 18 a Boarce

of Grit Government the in his famous speech on the G. T. P. inault to intelligent Canadians. I of strength in every respect. Father
’ 'deal, and at a time when the --------- Crinnion is an earnest and eloquent

Railway Commission Chairman-1 1,0 »OODLeI 1,0 kleotioo! | advocate of the C. M. B. A. and one

years
taxes collected amount to $487,-
828, or an average of $54,203 for ship wa8 not dangling before his For months Canada had been await-1 who 18 ever rea<Jy to make an7 
nine years. From these figures, eyes, endorsed the Conservative in£ 8 d®6nite annonneement aa to sacrifice for the canss hehae at heart.

,.k™ f,.m ,h= a.,e,™.nt blue Ulic,. . f,w d„y. ’°$t 2d i?',h.“5 M "b »“ ,t:
book,...,»*,, -ill ». fa tb. folio—iog
the Grits m office m this Pro-1 , of Grand Trunk Papific fame, were in I the talent of her sons. Mr. J. A.
vince have in twelve years spent I 4L0i- ^ a_j W°*?, e Ottawa. They saw Sir, Wilfrid Laurier, I Chieholni, of the firm of Bordon, Ritchie

v «y 0 that if we wanted to pass rail way and with that interview came a sudden . ru7. . CT<a... , . ’
$35,000 a year more annually legislation, if we wanted to do cha“8eof sentiment. After that the * c h\ih0 ' , Aa,‘ . h** d An. 
,, .1 • n i• , R .i- mj , „ . I session was announced. I valiant service for the Association. Atthan their Conservative prede- something of advantage for the The secret of the delay is to be found the Board meetings hie advice is sonnd 
cessors; they have collected an transportation of the country, if in the inability of the Liberal party to I an^ practical while bis work

I ——A— — — —— — — A— ______ Z'l I —Ml a A fnnila fnw aloniinn nnwnnaaa TL « I *

average of «54.000 a year i-1 [^TS^S^S’SSTSt i-1 ”1""“ ” T T 'taxes for nine years, and not- ian seapûrts the transporta- materiaiiie, and succor from that growth of the Aesociation since Mr 
. , . ,, , won of western products, we I quarter was cat off. The contractors | Chisholm was selected. In proportion

withstanaing all this, they have would have extended the Inter-1 were approached and asked to fork ont, 110 her population Nova Scotia leads the 
added from $575,000 to 600,000 colonial to Georgian Bay by ac- GrenTT^Sk r*n in new member8- New Brunswick
to the Provincial debt And this qumng the Canadian Atlantic. Pacific. The proposition was sc I lives to the Trustee Board Mr. George
in «rh«.fc the Patriot i»allq“snnprinr Of course, Mr, Speaker, that in- mutually advantageous that the favor I V. Mclnerney, St. John, known IS What tne ratnot tolls superior volveg # continIlation of tl)e ed contractors soogbt financial assist- throaghont the Dominion as an eloqnent
business ability. JNow, all wo__• , T , I aupe from the banks, on the strength of I , , ... . , . .. , ■ i ‘ principle to which I know a the prospective go|'len harvest But and forclble 8Pe»ker, an ablebamet-r
HBV9 to say is tnat n tne govern- great many people are hostile, the banks could not sae the point. They Ia man of sterling character. Two 
ment effiected such savings in It would involve the government l>ave no faith in the Cox deal and I importaut officers, those who have to 
certain public departments as the doing something to which many ^“Vt^ith0. ^hem^in^hrch the !° wiîh,.the ,e,‘ °f
Patriot claims, the figures above Pe0P'e «re not well disposed. whole financial world bas not $5,000,000 ^ao*l*tio“ a" beldby Kingstoman.,

” . I 11 Now, Sir, addressing mvself worth of confidence. And so it cams I Mr- John J. Behan beings Grand Ssc-
quoted show these savings were I tQ the presapt scheme of the con- l? pa8?’ th!iitbe Melcction Jande felJ Iretary and Ur- Elward Ryan, Super-
not applied to closing the gap ^ruction -of this railway frog, ‘wa^wrigbt were “^oked but they vieiD.K Medical Elami“8r- ^lh these 
between revenue and expenditure ; Quebec to the west, I am not like the contractor,, were qqable to I are 80 well-known to the

going to say that it is a proiect a88iet- Tbese are tbe rossons why membership at large, they need nq lnr
v J Canada sees another session of tro taction. Mr. Bshen, though only that has not very much to reeotn- parliament Isn’t it » ep’endid end Recently aoDolnt.) has already given 

mend it, and perhaps a project I glorious privilege to be an elector, nn-l ., ” ppo , * J ®which I wonld gladly see Lried der a Literal gSvernmen" ‘ evidence of .peela tact an l tafifabiltty
oat, and which I would hold up1 ---------- | in the admmietr.tion of ht. work. It

both hands to support under

And Still They Come.
Crowds to the right of us,
Crowds to the left of us,
Crowds all around us, 1
For Bargains they clamored.
Bravely our clerks worked aud well,
Tho’ olVtimes they wished Bargain Sales were 

In—Well m
What is lhe use though t they wondered,'
Ours did not start the row,
Ours hadn’t to, nohow 
Aud w’re going to do or die—
Die, or serve this twice six hundred.
Every day the crowds attending our Great Bargain Sale are get

ting larger and larger. Saturday evening the store was thronged 
with delighted buyers who evidently knew THEY WERE IN 
THE RIGHT SHOP. And no wonder when they secure here sty
lish new Dress Goods, purchased last autumn, in Tweeds Che- 
voits, Fancy Mixtures, Black Fancys, Colored Silks, Colored Silk 
velvet and Velveteens, besides fanev Velvets for Cushions and 
Fancy Work—all at HALF-PRICE. Then all our SILK WAISTS, 
including that elegant lot we opened a few days before the sale 
began are selling at 67 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.. Besides all our SKIRTS 
including 75 new ones, in the Spring Styles and no two alike! 
Ladies say they are the dressiest skirts ever shown here and a 
decided Bargain ; these also go at 1-3 off ; also all

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets
In stock, while a few of the largest sizes we will clear at HALF- 
PRICE. All â. *

Trimmed IV|illiney Half Price,
And still a nice lot of those FURS in Collars, Muffs, etc., which 
we will clear at HALF-PRICE. Other Furs 1-3 off These are 
only a few of the many Bargains we are offering.

At Half Price.
So here goes for 20, 40 or 60 days, if necessary to hold our; trade

Come Here for Genuine Bargains,
As ancient goods are dear at any price*

and if they exist anywhere out
side of the Patriot writers imagin
ation mast have been lavished 
upon the Governments friends in 
the form of boodle. Surely the 
facts here produced^ indecate that 
the Government's method of 
conducting public business inde 
cate “ superior business ability*' 
with a vengeance.

The By-Elections.

Thbbb are altogether ten vacancies 
in tbe membership of the Honse of 
Commons; five in the Province of 
Quebec, two in Ontario, two in New 
Brunswick and one in Prince Edward 
island, It would be most natural to 
suppose that the Government wool 1 
bring on all these elections at once. 
Simultaneous by elections was the 
doctrine preached by the Grits wbil 
in opposition, and being now in 
pdwer with a strong Government 
majority they would surely be ex
pected to practice the doctrine 
preached by them while in opposi
tion.
inconsistent and contradictary 
this particular as in everything else 
they preached in opposition and failed 
to practice to power. The Govern
ment have acted to the roost cowardly 
manner in the by elections. Not

liberal party’s rapid decay. 118 n0*1 *°° macb remark that the 
.... 1 ..... , , I high standing of the C. M. B. A., aud

uroner aondltions and in a Dronerl Bir Wilfrid Laurier has (been forced I., , _ . , ...wav If we COBld be satisfied h eri“° b™ cabinet Hon. Henry R. 't8 ,ow rat6 "ments, ,s a 
ry v . coqiq PS s^eqea Bmroerion whose record in Parliament large meaeare due to the firmness and
that the country to be traversed has been one of disappointment to his I care with which Dr. Ryan has con- 
by that railway from Quebec to most ardent admirers. Mr. Emmereon I dacted his work.4 prsMee i? 8 fertile country ™ Vfo, Qood 0,d Qaebec. 8end8 Charles D.

which will invite and support the new minister would never have I Hebert, of Three Rivers, to the Board 
a railway from a local point of been hp»rd pf The election of Mr. of Trustees. He ia thoroughly devoted 
view, then I should say, let us gb *tno,tber to hie work aud hk* been qf great valueahead and build it as rapidly as tration " of which Sir WilfridVanrier 110 the Society. His services in Qietec

the settlement of the country will boasted in 1897, is fast falling to decay, are now bearing frnlt and 1904 will see
call for it, and as rapidly as we Emmerson can never bring to the I the Association flourish in that Pro-
can justify it under » prppcr ad- ^ v
ministration of affairs, I would firefontaine has hopeleeely failed in hie Wlth Bnch an abI« body of men at its
not put any obstacle in the way I eff°rW supply toe bruins end indna- head the C. M. B. A., cannot fail of
ofthe rapid construction of it, fh°TB £. ^ned A^dèvoteK^,^ the
after you bqve possessed your- folio Hon. Sydney Fieter, a few dayar'’d! otod.to tbelt w°rk, the 
self of all informatioq with re- ago, at a banquet in Montreal, hardly gran° °™cerB have jnatly earned the
gard to it ; after you have found Pa88mg attention. Hon. Mr. love and confidence of the entire As-
But what it is going to cost, whatj.?The I k ’/1 8h°?,d ba the aim o(
is the limit of tbe liability yon always has been, a oaefnl organizer, very njei^^F ^ ate tll8 entbqsi
assume, whether or not you Ln hothing more' , Hon. CH«hrd*8ifton. “f °f th. grand oncers and to tq.ke

. ■ cllu„hlo rn„ia H has become wealthy, but has lost |bie the year just opening a banner one
get a suitable route, and gener- grip ln the wea’.Sir Richard Cartwrigh. in the history of Canada’s greatest and
ally possessed yourself of that is likely to retire at an early date. foremost aocletv—the n.thnite
information which any ordinary Sir William Muiock and Mr. fielding (3lthol,a M“‘“al

. , ■ r,l are fighting for Sir Wilfrid Lanrier’e I “enent -aasociauon. business man would pqt himself ppgittBn, which la shortly expected to
a *% r\/\nn Ann« An aF n— L » - .__1 J I f --------------a If_ 1HS a___.,1 _t _ , _

Th* Patriot, when stating that Mr.
Bat our Gril Bia.d, „= .= S-,I

,n Quebec Potion IS concerned, Î fa.pe Sir Wilfrid himreir, is wonder^ L the general election of 1900, .tenld 
would heartily favor its oper- ingwhat toe country thinks qf him, b«ve told It, reader, that m,

the ffovemmenf L.n. and ia afraid to risk an enqniry. Soch S “ ”1 teaders that Mr- îarquhar,
pro | jg prgggnt standing of the great I *°a P°Nea 487 votes less in 1932 than

■ * -----“”*» to * ” ’ ' '—

1500 yds. Dress Goods 
500 yds. Ulster Cloths 
450 yds. Silk Velvet 
265 yds, Fancy Blouses, Silk 

25 Fur Muffs, 30 Fur Col
lars *

All Fur Capes
All Fur Lined Capes
All Trimmed Hats J.
Childrens’ Gloves
Lot of Men's Gloves
Lot of Dress Trimmings
Flannelette Underwear
Laces, Embroidery
Wings, Byeasts, Cord
Ladies’ Facinators

Lot of Men’s Ready-made Cloth- 
m mg
Wrappers, Silk Shirtwaists 
Lot of Jackets, Gloves, Ribbons, 

Whitewear
Men's Clothing, Men's Hats and Caps
Men's Fur Coats, Caps, Mitts 
Ladies Mitts, Caps, Ruffs 
Sleigh Robes
Wool Shawls, Rugs, Tams 
Ladies' Skirts, Waterproofs 
Blankets, Bachelors 
Stamped Linens, Cushion Covers 
Men’s Winter Shirts 
Prints, Wrist bags, Purses.

All goods not mentioned 10 to 20 
per cent. off.

Samples given and goods sent on 
approval as usual.

tike ctectiona simultaneously, bat

ation by the government, 
yided they had taken these pro-1 bn^înel tney nan taken tbese pro- business aggregation to wfciab Mr. 
per precautionary steps, which, B. H, Emmerson aed Mr. L P. Brod- 
however, they have not taken. ew ar* tb* **test ornament*,
$y quarrel with the governmenti fae »- u.. rzz-q-
dertaking is bopeereed, feats el-jing monster meetings in tbs Eastern

Davie* did in 1900.

W„ can sava you money on hardware, 
—Fennell A Coandler.

Its quality that make* every article in 
oar stock a bargain.—Fennel à Chandler,

’J mm
The Store That Saves You Money.
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I local ahd other items
' Tbe C. P .R. steel bridge known at 

‘ Snow Bank Bridge,” was swept away by 
a snow slide on Monday.

The Howe Memorial commissioners met 
j at Halifax on Friday and decided in faror 
of the model submitted by M Phillip Hebert 
of Monterai.

The large parish ohnroh at St. Cnne- 
gonde, Montreal, was burned to the ground 
on the 19th, together with adjoining Pres
bytery.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

“ Honest goods at Honest prices’ ’. 
—Fennell A Chandler.

“ Wl have the largest assortment of 
enameled ware in the city.”—Fennell 
A Chandler.

A concert and basket social in aid of the 
funds of St. Joseph’s Church, will be held 
n Morell Hall on Thursday evening 
February 4th.

An explosion occurred in the Harwich 
mines of the Allegheny Coal Co., near 
Pittsburg, Pa., on Monday, entombing 180 

Fifteen lives were lost in the wreck of men. AH hope of saving any of them has 
the four masted schooner, Augustus Hunt, ' been abandoned. It is not believed that 
off West Lampton, Long Island N. Y. on one of them is alive.
Sunday, Two others who were on board

I were saved.

iole magnificent stock of high-class Dry 
is, mf?' Coats, Men’s Furnishings, Ladies’ Un

derwear, Skirts, etc., etc, at

Discounts from
20 to 33 1-3 per cent.

=S8i

Col. Arthur Lynob, convicted of treason 
and sentenced to imprisonment for life was 

I liberated Mondey “ on license ” owning to 
J intervention of Bit Thomas Lipton.

A despatoh has been reolved from St.
! Johns Nfld. saying Bon. A. B. Morins, 
Leader of the opposition in the Colonial 
assembly hss resigned and will be succeed- 

I ed by A. F. Goodridge.

A new building in coarse of erection by 
| the city of Ottawa, on Lansdowne Park Ex
hibition grounds, for the fat stock show in 
larch, eallapeed on Monday. O ie of the 

I contractors James Lakey, was injured but 
Mt seriously.

Exports from 8t Petersburg of an alarm 
Ug nature concerning the situation in the 
far East continue. It is also reported that 
the Japanese are landing an army in Ma 
Simpho, Corea and that three thousand 
Russian troops are crossing the Tala River.

Comptroller White, of the North West 
Mounted Polios, Ottawa, received a tele
gram staling that Ernest Cashel, the mur
derer, who escaped from Calgary Barracks, 
has been recaptured by a party of North 
Wait Mounted Police headed by Inspector 
Dallas.

Two identical telegrams originating with 
Stead and Cremer, id. P., London, were 
despatched last Thursday night to the 

| C-.ar and Mikado urging these potentates 
if diplomacy failed to submit the Far East 
era dispute to the H igue tribunal.

The Foreign Offiie, L radon, reports the 
news of the massacre of the British expedi
tion under the auspices of E ist African 
Sikh Scouts, by Turkhona tribesmen in the 
neighborhood of Rudolf Lake, East Africa. 
Several white men were murdered also, but 
there is no definite report given.

Word comes from Halifax that Chief 
Justice McDonald has resigned,,and that 
he will probably be succeeded by Dr. 
Russell. Chief Justice McDonald was 
a former colleague of Sir John McDonald, 
and held the portfolio of Minister of Jus
tice to Sir Jonn’a Cabinet after the election 
of 1878.

Fire swept over Aalesuodl Norway, on 
Sunday, destroying every building except 
the Hospital The eleven thousand iohab 
itanks are compelled.,to camp in the open 
air. Ooly a few damaged buildings and 
houses are left standing. Children are 
housed temporarily in the Church at Ba- 
gunda.

Mr. Q. E. Foster spoke to a crowded 
house in Halifax last Monday evening in 
support of Chamberlaln’e policy. The fol
lowing motion was adopted by a standing 
vote, viz : 11 That this meeting cordially 
approves the principle of mutual preferen
tial trade between Great Britain and the 
Colonies and desires to oonvey to Mr. 
Chamberlain its earnest wishes for his 
speedy success in the efforts he is now 
making to have this principle embodied in 
the tariff policy of the Motherland.”

f tie
SLAUGHTER

V-____ I

' r
4 L
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The appointment of the members of the 
R til way C immiseion, were gazetted Mon- 

I day. Hod. A. G. BUir is Chief Commis
sioners of the B >ard of Riilway Commis
sioners for Canada, Hon. Mr. Bernier is 
D puty C lief Commissioner, and Mr. Mills 
is a member of the Board.

A special despatch from Dawson City to 
I Vancouver on the 22nd says that fire de- 
I stroyed the warm storage house of the La 
I due C »mpany and the premises of the 

Ames C >mpany. The La due Company’s 
i is $75,000 and the Ames Company’s 

| $10,000. Bith were partially insured.

The Coroner's Jury in Chicago, which 
forweeks has been listening to the evidence 
relating to the fire in the Iroquois Theatre 
last Monday night returned a verdict by 
which the following persons are held to 
await the action of the Grand Jury : Car
ter N. Harrison, M tyor of Chicago ; Will 
J. Dears, proprietor of part and Manager 
of the Theatre ; Gaw Williams, Building 
C muniseioner, Chicago ; E Iward Langhiio, 
Building Inspector under Williams ; Wil
liam Salters, fireman in the Theatre ; Will 
Mullin, who had charge of the light that 
caused the fire.

Thanks the Grand Trank.

Tbe Grand Trunk Railway By stem 
are in receipt from tbe Canadian Com
mittee of Arrangements in connection 
with the Fifth Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire, that was 
held in Montreal last August, a copy of 
the rerolution adopted by the Canadian 
Committee of Arrangements at a meet- 
ingbeld 18th November, 1903.

Accompanying this tesolntion was a 
personal letter to Mr. Chas. M. Hays, 
Second Vice-President and General 
Manager, .from Mr. Arthur J. Hodgson, 
Chairman of tbe Committee, which 
reads, as follows :

Montreal, November 13tb, 1903. 
CHAS. M. HAYS, E q.,

Second Vice President and General 
Manager.
” Grand Trank Railway System, City.

Dear Sir :—It affords me much 
pleasure to communicate herewith a 
resolution adopted by my Committee 
this forenoon, conveying to yonr Com
pany an expression of its gratitude for 
the tour over the Grand Trnok Railway 
Sysetm, which by the coartsey of its 
Management, was provided for the 
oversea delegates to the Fifth Congress.

Thanking yon personally for havirfg 
from the first inception of the project 
of a free tour for the oversea delegates, 
given tbe idea the most hearty recep
tion.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Yoora faithfully, 

ARTHUR J. HODGSON, 
Chairman.

The resolution reads : "
Resolution adopted bt the Canadian

Committee of Arrangements at
M BKT|NG HELD 13th NOVEMBER,

■' 1903.

NOW ON 
25 to 50 per cent,
Everything in the Store

■ Samples Given. 

Goods Allowed on Approval.

Perkins & Go.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

>* f »v y > v y 9" »v-

Slaughter Prices

As joe j un at Freeport, forty miLi north 
| of Pittsburg, on the Alleghany River, at&rt- 
! ed with a rush early Friday morning, and 
I rt was expected to veach Pittsburg at noon.

Police patrols were keeping the residents 
I of the city informed as to the approach of 
j che j im.

S. G. Archiabld a young lawyer of 
I Montreal has beenappointed one of the pro 
I feasors of the Khedhival school of law at 
I Gaiio, Egypt. The appointment was made 
I from the fact that the laws of the Province 
I of Qjebeo and. Egypt are boath founded 
I on Frencli law and greatly resemble one 
I another.

THS Chicago Inter-ocean says Chicago 
I millionaires are organizing to piomote

One of the most important cases before 
the Supreme court here during its present 
session was that of Alexander F. Larkins, 
vs. The Dominion Packing Company. 
Mr. Larkins claimed that he bad been em
ployed by the company to purchase hogs 
for which he was to receive ten cents a 
hog, and that he was to pay ‘the farmers 
for tbe hogs and the company would repay 

He received notice that the com
pany would receive hogs at Tignish Station 

a certain morning, he eonsequently 
notified the farmers and they came with 
their hogi, and he bought and paid for 
180. At noon on the same day he re
ceived word by telephone that any hogs 
he bought Would be at bis own riflk. He 
then stoppedlboyiog. About four o’clock 
that afternoon a weigher for the company 
came to Tignish : but by tbU time all the 

I'hogs were bought, weighed and paid for 
and most of.them on board the care ready

1 I gigantic philanthropic work In the ooloni- | f°r .hipment to Charlottetown. These
1 hogs were weighed on the company’s scales 
at Charlottetown and Mr. Larkins paid 
according to these weights ; but these 
weights were considerably less than the 

eights of the hogs when weighed by the 
plaintiff at Tignish and he brought action 
to recover the difference. The case com 
menoed Tuesday afternoon of last week 
and continued till Thursday afternoon 
when the j iry rendered a verdict for 
Larkins for $?2,QQ alrqoft *11 he claimed. 
Stewart, K C., appeared for the plaintiff 
ard McKinnon and Williams for the de
fendants.

I zition of the slum population of the great 
American cities upon farms. The Field 

I and Workshop Society is the corporation 
I formed to work oat the details. The or- 
I ganizatton will be national. Societies Will 
I b gorganized in all American cities.

Is consequence of the diffisnlties en 
I oonatend by the steamers, the mails were 
transferred to the capes route ea Wednes
day evening of last week. The boats 
crossed both ways on Thursday ; but 
brought no mail to the Island, in oonse 
quenoe of failure of trains to connect for 

j Tor men tine in time to catch the boats. 
j Nfaijp were received on Friday and Satur 
day via the o»p end on Thursday and 
Friday from the steamers via Georgetown.

! Friday’s mail from Georgetown was mostly 
newspapers. No boats crossed from 
Traverse on Monday or from Tormentine 

I yesterday.

The most destructive cyclone that ever 
I swept that section, visited Mounds ville,
I Alabama, fifteen miles south of Tuscaloosa,
I Friday morning, as a result of which 37 
I persons, 32 of whom were negroes were 
I killed, and more than one hundred injured.
I Every house in the town with the excep- 
I tion of a small drag store was destroyed.
I At first it was thought that the whole 
I population was killed. By the force of the 
1 storm persons were blown hundreds of feet 
I from their beds in the blackness of the 

night Through terror a father and 
I mother and three children fled from their 
I home to seek refuge and in the excitement 
I left their five-y**jr-old boy in bed. Next 
I morning he was pulled from beneath some 
I timbers, and thus far it is Impossible 
I find any other members of the family.

Burns’ Anniversary 
Concert.

The annual Burns’ Anniversary C raoert 
under the auspices of the Caledonian C.ub, 
held in the Opera House on Monday even 
ing, was an eminent success from every 
point of view. The Opera House was 
literally packed with an appreciative and 
enthusiastic audience. The programme, 
given below, was rendered in splendid 
style, except No. 5, left out inconsequence 
of Miss Earle's illness. Most of the num
bers were encored, and the entertainment 
was one of rare enjoyment.

zummuuu mm

As intimated in our last issue, the winter 1 
I steamers met many difficulties in the navi-1 
I gation of the Straits last week. The Min to I 
I left Pictou on Tuesday and did not reach I 
I Georgetown till Thursday forenoon, hav- 
I ing been out in the Straits ice bound for I 
I two whtle days. The Stanley started on | 
j Tuesday and Wednesday from Georgetown,
I but on both days was obliged to return in I 
! consequence of the ioe, She crossed to |

We are slaughtering all goods which we do not want, 
and must turn them into cash. Dry Goods, Flannels, Cot- 
tr.n« Ginghams Ladies’ Underwear, Ladies’ Gloves, Furs, p.otou on Thuraday, however, and returned *. 
Ribbons, Children’s Caps, small wares, A lot of men’s cloth Friday afternoon. The Minto left George- I 

overcoats, Suits, odd Pants, odd Vests, boys coats,
shirts, white and fancy shirts,ing, -

bfrys’ suits, men’s working 
men’s hats and caps.

The above goods will be sold at from 25. to 50 per 
■cent discount. Come and get your Xmas and New Year’s 
■goods at cheap prices. As we purpose to devote ourselves 
ao the Boot and Shoe business exclusively, no reasonable 
dfifer for goods will be refused.

a* !»«»<*■

ti

Leaders of Low Prices.

town for Piéton Friday, and arrived at the | 
fast named place on Saturday morning. 
The Stanley left Georgetown for Pioton on I 
Saturday morning, Both crossed 
Monday and also crossed yesterday.

Resolution of Condolence.—At a re
gular mooting of our Branch 254 0. M. B.

Kensington, Jan., 14th, the following 
resolution was unanimously passed :

Where.., it has pleased Almighty God 
in His infinite wisdom, to oall to hts reward 
grothpr Michael D. Ready, one of oar most 
highly fgspeoped and worthy Brothers.

Resolved, that we, tbe member. ol S’- 
Mary’s Branch hereby exprees our heartfelt 
sorrow for the loss sustained by Mrs 
Ready and family, and a’ao our esteemed 
Brother James A. Ready, and extend to 
tb#St euv sincere spmpathy and condolence 
to their sad *f4*0A*oe: 4**9

Resolved, that a copy of this rasofgtioi) 
be sent to Mr», Ready, and also published 
in tbe official organ »pd friand papers.

Pfr S P,w;
X- A tyugcoLL, Rso. See.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

Overture—“Gems of Scotland.”..
......................................... H. Si bold

Orchestra.
Vocal Solo-^r** The Standard on the 

Braes O'Mar”.,,,
Mr. R. W. Hogg

Quartette—“My Love is )>ke a Red,
'Refi Rose”.............................. .
Miss Warbnrton, Mrs. E. Chandler, 
Rev. Leo Williams, Mr. L. W 
Cook.

Instrumental Quintette—“ Annie Lau
rie,” Afton Water.............................
Saxophone, Reg. Stewart ; 1st Cor 
net, C. R. Davison ; Solo Horn, J. 
McFarlane ; Trombone, A. Gaudet ; 
Baritone, N. McFarlane.

Vocal Solo—“ Fair Fa’ the Gloamin’ 
Miaa Amy Earle.

Ql^riopefc Solo—“ Scotch Fantasia”. 
Prof. Watts.

Y->cal Solo—Ô for the Bloom of My 
O wn Native Heather’7.

Mr. I,. W. Cook.
Medley —“ Songs of Sootjand-^. Walston 

Orchestra. ’ t_
Qrmd Gathering of the Clans, Marches 

Drills, etc., by Boys’ Highland Bre 
gade ; Dances, Songs, Bag Pipe 
Music, G h il lie Callnm, Vernie Mc
Donald ; Song, Master Jack Gor
don ; Highland Fling, Mr. Charles 
Webster } Scotch Song, Mr. Daniel 
McDonald. ^

PART II.
10 Oration................................... ...............

Rev. T. F. Fullerton.
Vocal Solo—“ Angus McDonald”....

Miss Mollie Warbnrton.
Violin Solo—Auld I*iog Syne,7

with variations...................
Prof. Vinnicombe.

Vocal Sa!o—“ lessee the Flower of
Damblane”................ ........ • • • ?

Mr. F» J. Stanley.
Vocal Solo—1? Ye Banks god ^raes 

Miss Edna Sinclair.
Waltz—“Scotch Melodies” Gioenw Id 

Orchestra.
Vocal Solo—“ Mary of Argyle”........

Rev. Leo Williams.
17. V Auld Lung Syne” ........ ; •
1 ■ qrohestt» end 4ad|epae.

' GOlf save the BiNG.
Pianist.—Prof». Eirle, Watte and Tan-

^Leader of Orchestra, Prof. Vinnicombe. 
piper—peter Ferguson.

Resolved—That the CanadiahvCom- 
mittee of Arrangements tenders to 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
its most sincere thanks for the hearty 
manner with which it met tbe Com
mittee’s request that the oversea dele
gates to the Fhth Congr-S8 of Chambers 
of Commerce of tfie Empire should, 
with tbe object of giving them some 
idea of tbe extent, resources, and 
beauties of this country, be tendered 
a complimentary tonr over ite lines.

That the size and enmptnona appoint
ment of the special train provided by 
the Grand Trnnk Railway Company 
for tbe conveyance of the party of 
225 delegates was a revelation to them, 
and that the comfort and convenience 
of travelling thereon and the high speed 
maintained were greitly appreciated.

That the Committee gratefully recalls 
the Company’s considerate kindness 
in sending with the party a number 
of its chief offic rs who in their official 
car dispensed each day most welcome 
hospitality to tbe delegatee and their 
ladies, and who moreover endeared 
themselves to every member of the 
party by their constant and unweary
ing personal attention to their wants 
and comfort.

That tbe trip from M mtreal to 
Niagara, with the visits en route to 
Kingston, Toronto and Hamilton, and 
the glimpse affirded of the River St. 
Lawrence and Lake Ontario, wan much 
enjoyed by the Delegates, affording 
ae it did opportunity to form a just 
appreciation of the cities in that 
section of the country and its River 
and Great Like scenery, while the 
sojourn at Niagara Falls was a delight 
to all.

That the journey through the beauti
ful Dundas Valley, the visits to the 
cities of London, Windsor and Sarnia, 
with the trip under tbe river through 
the 8L Clair Tunnel, were much up- 
jreciated' by the party, while the 
mat trip through the lovely scenery 
of the Mnskoka Lakes, taken in per
fect weather concluded a most enjoy- 
zbB) week.

That the Committee specially I hanks 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
for the seriea of beautifully illustrated 
and tastefully bound guide books of 
the route that were presented to each 
member of the party, and it assures 
the Company that these are greatly 
treasured by all who received them.

That tbe committee of Arrangements 
is convinced that the circumstance 
that with the assistance of the Dom
inion Government and by the kind
ness of the Railway and Inland Steam 
boat Companies, it was able to ten ’er 
to the oversea delegatee these extends^, 
tours through Canada, added largely 
to the success which has attended the 
holding of the Fifth Congress in this 
City, and it is most gratifying to 
know that these tears have resulted 
in impressing the delegates most fav
ourably with the great resources of 
this country, the vast epportnnities 
:t affords for the investment of cap
ital, and Ite superior advantage as a 
home for the surplus population of 
the motherland

That the committee has been grati 
6ed to learn that the knowledge of 
thg resources and beauties of onr 
coanlry thus obtained by the dele
gates will be widely disseminated by 
them through the various parts of the 
Empire from which they came, for 
it is the intention of many ol tbe 
delegates to communicate to the mem
bers of their respective Cbambe-e and 
to other audiences, by illustrated lec
tures and other means, the information 
they have gathered daring their visit
to Canada. .....................

That the committee records ils belief 
that the tours throughout Canada have 
fulfilled in the highest degree the 
hope in which they were planne 
that in addition to affording much 
enjoyment to the oversea delegates 
to the Congress, they wonld r- gqlt in 
gteat and lasting good to onr country, 
and that the Railway and Steamboat 
Companies who gave the transport
ation privileges deserve and enjoy 
the gratitude of all Canadians for their 
wise generosity io this connection.

Certified a trne copy.
1 GEORGE HADRILL,

Secretary.

DIED L

At Farmington, Lot 42 on Jan. 12tb, 
after a lingering illness of 18 months 
which he bore with patient Resigna
tion to the divine will “ Edward Bul
ger in the 27th year of hie age. De
ceased was highly respected for the 
many sterling qualities which he pos
sessed and deservedly respjected by all 
with Whom he came in contact. May 
hig goal real in peace.
To Thee who abed Thy precious blood

Nailed to the cross on Calvary,
We check the tears that that grief may 

flood
And humbly offer all to Thee
At Blooming Point, on the 16th. 

inst., Arthur Bradley, aged 19 years, 
May his sonl rest in peace.

At Lynn, Mass., on Jan. 8th, Peter 
Gillie, formerly of Bommerside, leav
ing a wife, four sons end a daughter.

At Irishtown, on Jan. 20tb, Margaret 
Pendergaet, wife of Patrick Ready, 
aged 75 years, lea vine a disconsolate 
hoe band, one son and two daughters to 
monrn. May her sonl rest in peace.

In this city on January 18th, Will- 
iam Jarvis Bnlman, aged 34 years.

At West River, on Saturday 23rd 
inst, after an illness of a few weeks, 
Henry Hyde, aged 70.

At Cardigan Bridge, King’s Co., on 
Saturday, the 16th of January 1903, 
after a short illness of pneumonia, 
Donald Wilson, in the 70th year of his 
age. Fortified by the rites of Holy 
Church he died leaving a widow, one 
eon and five daughters to monrn their 
loss. May his sonl rest in peace.

CARD.
To the Electors of 

Queen’s.
West

Gentlemen :—After months of prejj 
partition for a general election the Gov
ernment jiave decided that it is in the 
interestfr of their party that another ses
sion ahpuld be held, and the official state
ment dr reason given for not appealing to 
the country at present is that “ certain 
modifications have been asked-içr by the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company to the 
contract entered into last session.”

Although the pronounced policy of the 
Liberal party when in opposition was that 
all bye-elections to fill vacancies in the 
House of Commons, should be called 
simultaneously, they have thought fit on 
this occasion to issue Write to fill only a 
few of the many vacancies in the Province 
of Quebec, except the one recently caused 
by the appointment of a member of the 
House of Commons to a Cabinet position.

I have been honored by my party in 
this riding as their standard bearer apdr 
it being the determination of the Libéral 
Conservative Party and of our respected 
Leader, Mr. R. L. Borden that the seat 
should be contested, I am a candidate for 
your suffrages.

At the last session of Parliament the 
Liberal Conservative party fought stren
uously against the imposition upon the 
country .of the Grand Trunk Pacific Deal— 
a scheme which was sprung upon Parlia
ment near the close of the session without 
mandate from the people of Canada and 
the carrying ont of which would result in 
immense expenditure of public money and 
incur a liability estimated, from one hund
red and twenty to one hundred and 
forty millions of dollars.

As yon are aware the Liberal Conserva
tive party were joined in their protest 
against the scheme by all the independent 
members of Parliament and by the Hon. 
Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, one of 
tha ablest members of the Cabinet 
who resigned his cabinet position 
in protest.

The limited time at my disposal will not 
permit me to call personally upon all the 
electors and I take this means of asking 
for yonr support on the lfith. day of 
February next-. I shall if elected join 
with those representative! of the people in 
Parliament who oppose the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Deal.

I need not say gentlemen that if elected 
the interests of my native province shall 
be my first care. I remain.

Yours respectfully.
A. A. MACLEAN,

Jtn. 25,1904.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemista, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

Canadian
Pacific

To the Electors of M City

At the request of many citizens 
I have decided to offer as a can
didate for the Mayoralty.

I take this opportunity of sol
iciting the votes of the citizena 

If elected I shall exert myself 
to promote the interests of the 
city to the best of my ability.

Yours respectfully,
FRED’K F. KELLY. 

Jan. 13,1904.

Publications.
“The New Highway to the Ori

ent.”
“ Westward to the Far East”
“ Fishing and Shooting in Canari; .” 

Time Table with Notes.”
Around the World.”
Climates of Canada.”

“ Quebec—Summer and Winter.”
“ Montreal—The Canadian Met

ropolis.”
Houseboating on the Kootenay.” 

“ Across Canada to Australia.”
“ Banff and the Lakes in the 

Clouds.”
“The Yoho Valley and Great 

Glacier.”
“ The Challenge of the Rockies.”
“ Western Canada.”
“ British Columbia.”
“ Tourist Cars.”

Write 
etc, to

for descriptive matter, rater, 

C. B. FOSTER,
l>. r. A., C. F. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Worlds Fair, St Louis,
Apl. 30th to Dec. 1st, 1904.

mi
tii

î

Happy New Year !
Time says, “ Move on old 1903, for 1904 
stands waiting at the door.” Let it be 
so—for a year, at best, is but a twinkle
on the Calendar of Time.

GREAT

Discount Sale||
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots s Shoes

New Year’s resolutions are NOW in 
order.

Start right in everything.
Start right toward the right Clothing, 
Hat and Furnishing store.
Get yourself into the habit, early in the 
year, of buying the kind of Clothing, the 
kind of Hats and the kind of Furnishings 
that will give absolute, unqualified satis
faction. It pays in every way.

U McLean, K. C. ^ Donald McKiui

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

a Resolution Will 
Bring You Here.

I offer all my stock of foot 
wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from 10. 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Streetand Sunnyside, | 
Charlottetown.

We wish you all a Happy New Year, 
and we expect to see you soon.

PROWSE BRpS.j
Furnishers and Clothiers.

Tmzm

en. ^r~ lüiit1 jc.

HARDWARE I

13.

M muz

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

lever seen here before.

mmmmmmiumi ES* Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR’S
Book and Waill Paper Store.
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A Prayer.

STRwr. 9. J.-BUTLSB.

“ But they coo «mined Him; say- 
Stay with ui, because it is to-log 

wards 
spent,*1

evening, and the ' day is far 
St. Luke XXIV: 29.

When pain and aorrow press me,
And my soul is sunk in fear 

When cares of life distress me,
And there seems no comfort here ; 

Then, with the two disciples,
I shall pray my Saviour dear.

" Do not leave me, gentle Jesus,
For the dreary night is near. "

When my way leads through temp
tation,

And I journey sick at heart ;
When life seems all vexation, *

And* ’twere sweet with it to part ; 
Then, with the two disciples,

1 shall pray my Saviour dear.
<■ Do not leave me, gentle Jesus,

For the dreary night is near.”

When the angel brings a message 
That is meant for me alone,

And I face that lonely passage 
That will lead to realms unknown ; 

Then, with the two disciples,
I shall pray my Saviour dear :

“ Do not leave me, gentle Jesus,
For the dreary night is near. ’

to

Pope Pius X. on Lay 
Activity.

From the publication of our first 
encyclical, addressed to the Bishops 
of the world, echoing what our 
glorious predecessors have laid 
down with regard to Catholic action 
by the laity, we have declared that 
movement laudable and even neces
sary in the present conditions of 
the Church and of civil society.
And we cannot but highly praise 
the zeal of so many distinguished 
persons who have for a long time 
devoted themselves to this work and 
the ardor of so many Chosen youth 
who have quickly hastened to give 
it their aid. The nineteenth Cat 
holio Ctoogrees lately held at Bo
logna, which we encouraged and 
promoted, has snffieiently proved to 
all the vigor of the Catholic forces, 
and the useful and salutary results 
that can be attained amidst Chris
tian populations where this action 
is well directed and carefully eon- 
ducted, and where union of thought 
of will and of effort prevails amongst 
all who oc-aperate in it.

It causes us no little regret, how
ever, that some disagreement arising 
amongst them excited too keen 
polemics which, it not opportunely 
repressed, might divide the Catholic 
forces and render them less power 
ful for good. We, who before the 
congress recommended above all 
things union and harmony of senti
ment, so that the practical standard 
ef Catholic action might be es tab 
lished with common accord, cannot 
now be silent. And since differ
ences of view in the field of practi
cal action easily enough find an 
issue in theory, wherein they must 
necessarily have their fulcrum, it is 
necessary to fix the principles by 
which the whole of Catholic action 
should be guided.

Leo. XI1L of saintly memory, 
our illustrious predecessor, lumin
ously traced the standards of popn 
lar Christian action in the famous 
encyclicals “ Quod ipostolio Mun- 
erif>," of the 28th of December,
1878 ; “ Rerum Novarum,” of the 
15th of May, 1891. and " Graves de 
Commuai," of the 18th of January,
1901 ; and again in a particular in
struction given to the light through 
the Scored Congregation of Extra
ordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs on 
the 27th of January, 4902.

And we, who not less than our 
predecessor see the great necessity 
there is that the popular Christian 
action should be rightly directed 
and conducted, desire that those 
wise standards should be fully and 
exactly observed and that no ont 
should venture to depart from them 
in the least degree.

In order the more easily to keep 
them alive and present to the mind, 
we have deemed it well to collect, 
them, as it were, into a compendium 
in the following paragraphs, as the

which ““““o»
writings of Leo. XIII. These 
directions should be the cor «tant 
rule of conduct for Catholics.”
Fundamental Bulb or Popular 

Christian action.
I.

Human society as God bas estab
lished it is composed of unequal ele
ments, just ss the members of th- 
hnmsn body are unequal, to make 
them al1 equal is impossible and 
would me-n the destruction cf so
ciety itself (EocyuL “Quod Apia- 
tolioi Manor is”).

II.
The equality of the various social 

uaembiis consists only in this, tha 
all men derive their origin from 
Go I the Creator : have been redeem 
ed by Jesus Christ and according ti
the exact standard of their merits 
and demerits 1 rs to bs judge 1 a d 
regarded or punished by God 
(Buoycl, “ Q tod Apostoliei Mu- 
eeria”).

III.
Whence it Comes that in human 

society it is according to the ordin
ance ef God that there should be 
ra e s and subjects, id asters and 
Wr ge-enmers, rich and poor, learned 
and ignorant, nobles and plebeians, 
wbot sailed in the bond of love,

should mutually aid one another 
to attain their ultimate end in 
heaven and their material and mor
al welfare here on earth and (En- 
oyol. “ Quod Apostoliei Munerie ”)

IV.
Over the goods of this world 

man haa not only the right of 
simple use, like the brutes, but 
also the right of fixed proprietor
ship ; proprietorship on only over 
the things that are used and con
sumed, but also over those things 
that are used without being eon- 
sumtd (Eooyol. “ Rerum Nova- 
rum ").

V.
Private property, the fruit of 

labor or industry, or a grant or 
donation by another, is an un ex
ceptional right of nature; and every 
one can dispose of it as he thinks 
fit (Enoycl. “Reram Novarum”).

VI.
In order to remove the differences 

between the wealthy and the work
ing classes it is necessay to dis
tinguish justice from charity. There 
is a right of redress only when 
justice has been violated (Eooyol. 
“ R>rum Novarum ”).

VII.
As to the prolétaire and the 

worker, the following are obliga
tions of justice ; to give wholly and 
faithfully the service that waa agreed 
upon freely and according to equity ; 
not to inflict damage on the prop
erty nor injury on the person of 
the employers, even in the defense 
of their own rights to abstain from 
acts of violence and never to con
vert that defense into revolt (Bn- 
oyol. “ Reram Novarum”).

VIII.
As to the capitalists and em

ployers, the following are obliga
tions of justice ; 10 give a fair wage 
to the workers ; not to interfere 
prejudicially with their just sav
ings either violently or by fraud or 
through usury open or concealed ; 
to give them freedom to folfll their 
religious duties ; not to expose them 

corrupting temptations or the
danger of scandal ; not to alienate 
them from the family spirit and 
the love of thrift ; not to im
pose upon themselves work dispro- 
portioned to their strength or ill 
suited to their age or their sex 
(BnoyoL “ Rerum Novarum ”).

IX.
It is an obligation of charity for 

the rich and property owners to 
suooor the poor and needy accord
ing to the Goepel precept ; which 
precept is of suoh grave obligation 
that on the day of judgement ao- 
oount will be specially taken of 
ita fulfilment, aa Christ Himself 
has said (Matt xxvi.) Enoyol. 
11 Rerum Novarum

X.
The poor need not be ashamed of 

their poverty nor disdain the charity 
of the rich, bearing in mind the 
action of Christ the Redeemer, who 
though He could have been born 
amidst riches became poor in order 
to ennoble poverty and to enrich 
it with incomparable merits for 
heaven (enoyol. “ Rerum Nova
rum ”).

XI.
To the solution of the labor ques

tion capitalists and workers them 
selves oan contribute much by means 
of institutions designed to extend 
timely help to tboee in want and to 
bring together and unite the two 
classes. Amongst suoh institutions 
are the mutual aid societies, the 
many private insurance societies, 
the societies for the benefit of 
children, and above all the art and

RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who arc thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“Chronic cases" that’s 
what the doctors call them,

means—long sickness.
To stop the continued 

loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
t» send you a few 
doses free.

Be rare that this picture h 
the for» of a label Is on the

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemist»,

trade societies (Enoyol. “Return 
Novarum ”),

XII.
To this end is especially directed 

popular Christian action or Christ
ian Democracy with its numerous 
and various works. This Christian 
Democracy then should be under
stood in the sense already authorit
atively stated, which very far from 
being that of “ Social Democracy ” 
haa for basis the principles of the 
Catholic faith and morals, especially 
the principle of not trespassing 
in any way upon the inviolable 
right of private property (Enoyol. 
“ Graves de Comuni ”).

XIII.
Moreover, Christian Democracy 

should never mix itself in politics 
and should never serve political 
parties or objecte ; this is not its 
province ; but it ought to be bene
ficent in its action in the interests 
of the people, founded on the right 
of nature and the precepts of the 
Goepel (Enoyol. •* Graves de Com
muai ; ” Instruct, of the S. C. of 
Extr. Boo. Affairs).

The Christian Democrats in Italy 
should abstain altogether from par
ticipation in political action of any 
kind which, in present circumstan
ces, for reasons of the highest order, 
ia forbidden to every Catholie(Iintr)

XIV.
In accomplishing its purposes 

Christian Democracy should be 
meet strictly dependant on eccles
iastical authority, showing complete 
subjection and obedience to the 
Bishops and their representatives. 
It is not meritorious seal or sincere 
piety to undertake work good and 
excellent in itself when it is not 
approved by one’s own pastor 
(Enoyol. “ Graves ds Commuai ”).

XV.
In order that this Chi istian Demo, 

oraiio action should have unity of 
direction in Italy it should bs guided 
by the Opera dei Congress! and by 
the Catholic committees ; which 
Opera has for so many years de
served as well of the Church, and 
to which Pius IX. and Leo XUI., 
of saintly memory, entrusted the 
duty of directing the general Cath 
olio movement, always under the 
auspices and direction of the Bishops 
(Enoyol.11 Graves de Commuai ” ). 

XVL
In all that concerns religious in

terests and the action of the Church 
in society Catbollo writers, like tbe 
rest of the faithful, should yield full 
submission of intellect and will to 
tbe Bishops and the Roman Pontiff 
They should take care, above all, 
not to anticipate on any grave sub
ject the judgement of the Apostolic 
See (Instr. of the S. C. of Extr. 
Bool. Afiairs).

XVII.
Christian Democratic writers, like 

all Catholic writers, should before 
publication submit to the censorship 
of the Ordinary all writings respect 
ing religion, Christian morals and 
natural ethics, by virtue of the 
Conslitutione “ Officiorum et Mun- 
erum ” (art. 41). In accordance 
with the same Conslitutione (art 
42), ecclesiastics even before pub- 
liehing writings of a merely techn
ical character should previously 
obtain the consent of the Ordinary 
(Instr. as cited).

XVIII.
They should moreover make every 

effort and every sacrifice to ensure 
charity and harmony prevailing 
amongst them, avoiding every of
fense and reproach, before publish 
ing anything in the newspapers, the 
Ecclesiastical Authority should 
consulted, and it will take such steps 
as justice will suggest. Being set 
right by it, the disputants should 
promptly obey without shuffling and 
without making public complaint, 
tbe right of recourse to superior 
authority being reserved in the 
usual way and where the case de
mands it. (Instr. as cited.)

XIX.
Finally, let Catholic writers 

championing the cause of the pro 
letaires and the poor refrain from 
adopting language which might in 
spire amongst the people aversion 
to the higher classes of society, Let 
them not speak of redress and justice 
when the case is one merely of 
charity as explained above. Let 
them remember that JeeUs Christ 
desires to unite all men by the bond 
of reciprocal love, which is tbe per
fection of justice and which carries 
the obligation of adapting itself to 
mutual well-being. (Instr. as oiled.)

scrupulous observance of the laws of 
God and of the Church. And this 
because it is tbe duty of every 
Christian, and also “ that he who i< 
on the contrary part may be afraid, 
having no evil to say of us.” (Tit. 
H,8 )

From this our solicitude for the 
common good of the Catholic move
ment, especially in Italy, we hope 
for abundant and happy fruit, with 
the Divine blessing.

Given at St. Peter’s Roms, on the 
18'.h December, 1903, the first yea, 
of our Pontificate.

P1U3 X, POPE

Religious Maxims.

These fundamental rules we motu 
proprio and with sure knowledge 
renew in every part by onr apostolic 
Authority, and *« order that they be 
sent to all Cathdfocommittees, asso
ciations and onions of every kind. 
These societies should keep them 
posted up at their premises and read 
them often at their meetings. We 
order also that the Catholic papers 
publish them in full, and declare that 
they intend to observe them ; and 
let them observe them religiously, 
otherwise let them be seriously ad 
monished. If, after admonition, 
they do not amend, they will be-for 
bidden by the ecclesiastical auth
ority.

As words and vigorous action are 
of no value unless they are constant
ly preceded, accompanied and fol- 
owed by example, the necessary 

characteristic by which all the mem 
bens of every Catholic society should 
be conspicuous ia the open manifee
tation of the faith, with holiness of 

Toronto, Ontario. I life, parity of manners and the

SUNDAY.
The name of Jesus is all-powerful 

to fill the heart with joy ; it is com
pared to oil ; aa oil gives light, alle
viates psio, and affords nourishment, 
so does the name of Jeans, when we 
call upon it. All graces are com
bined in this holy name: “There 
is no other name under heaven given 
to men, whereby we must be saved.” 
(Acts iv. 12.)
Of all names cherished, earthly or 

divine ;
Not one is half so beautiful as Thine, 
And he who in his deep and dark 

distress
Repeats it o’er with reverent tender

ness,
Needs not the crown of gold, tbe 

sceptre bright,
Nor seraph’s song. All power and 

strength and light 
Are bis—his heart, a rose-embow

ered place,
Meet for tbe dwelling of the Lord of 

Grace.
MONDAY.

Come what may, hold fast to love 
Though men should rend your heart, 
let them not embitter or harden it. 
We win by tenderness, we conquer 
by forgiveness.
Let me to-day do something that 

shall take 
A little sadness from the world’s 

vast store,
And may I be so favored aa to make 

Of joy’s too scanty sum a little 
more.

TUESDAY.
O strive to enter into something 

of that large celestial charity which 
is meek, enduring, nnretaliating, end 
which even the overbearing world 
oan not withstand forever !
Let me not hurt by any foolish deed 

Or thoughtless word the heart 
of foe or friend ;

Nor would I pass, unseeing, worthy 
need,

Or sin by silence when I should de
fend,

WEDNESDAY.
Learn the new commandment 

of the Son of God. Not to love 
merely, but to love aa He loved. 
Go forth in this spirit to your life's 
duties ; go forth, children of the 
Cross, to carry everything before 
yon, and win victories for God by 
the conquering power of a love like 
His.
However meagre be my worldly 

wealth,
Let me give something that 

shall aid my kind,
A word of courage or a thought of 

health
Dropped aa I pass for troubled 

hearts to find. 
THURSDAY.

Beery kind word or act, if spoken 
or done to our neighbor because we 
see our Lord in him, is a meritorious 
work. Oar Lord Himself said that 
a oup of cold water given in His
name shall not go unrewarded. St. 
Francis was kind to tbe boasts and 
birds that God had made, and he 
even called them hie brothers and 
sisters.
Let me to-night look back across the 

span
'Twixt dawn and dark, and to 

my conscience say— 
Because of some good act to beast or 

(man—
“ The world is better that 1 

lived to-day.”
FRIDAY.

Wealth and power have this in 
evitable danger as their shadow, oi 
forgetfulnessytGod and ingratitude ; 
and when men are ocoe sunk in in
gratitude to God, as we know from 
St. Paul’s account of heathendom in 
tbe Epieile to tbe R >mane, they may 
soon find their way even to the 
abomination oi idolatry, actual as 
well as moral.
Ah I dearest Lord, tho’ I depart, 
Hold fast my heart, my yearning 

heart ;
And should it ever come to stay 
From Thee away, from Thee away ; 
Should e'er despise, or faithless quit 
The feet that were transpierced for

it,
Press Thou these gentle feet, dear 

Christ,
Upon the rebel, sin-entioed,
And that most tender tonoh will 

then
Recall the wand’rer home again. 
SATURDAY.

The greater the tenderness and 
tact wherewith a reprimand is ad> 
ministered, the more effect it pro 
duces. If cur admonition is to be 
of u-ie, it mu-it (all on 'he heart lik 
a gentle rain upon the earth ; for it 
ia the still, quiet rain that sinks into 
and fertil gis the soil, whereas a 
violent, sudden downpour only 
breaks np the surface of the ground, 
and then rushes away. — Sacred 
Heart Review.

Heart Palpitated.
FAINT akd dizzy smus.

Felt Weak and Nervous.

COULD SCARCELY EAT.,

two sexes or

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE 

PILLS
OaraS Mrs. BSe.eS Brew., lamS, tat, 

wfc.a she has alewat give, aa Base 
el aver gettlag wall égala.

She writes 1 “I was 10 run down that 
I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heart palpi
tated, I had faint and dixay spells and felt 
weak and nervous all tbe time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn'a Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was ne 
use, that I had given up hope of ever 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used ha* 
the box I began te feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have bees 
well and have been able to do my 
ever since."

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills ass 
50 eta. bog, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or,

THE T. MILBURH- CO., Un lie* 
TOIOBTO. est.

Neckwear.
If there is a man on earth 
who should not use and 
who would not be glad to 
receive a new Tie for a 
Christmas Gift, where is 
he ? We would like to 
see him.

t’s Elegant
It’s elegant—that’s the 
only word that covers 
the territory and the 
only way we can de
scribe onr Christmas 
neckwear display. They 
are made to our special 
order for you. Every 
smart swagger shape, al
most every

New Pattern
in silk—the new kind is

Now is the Time for

Prices I

, „ . r Linen Hankerchiefs,here. Four - m - bands#<ilk Hankerchiefs,
Initial Hankerchiefs,

2£XSO&XeXaA2TSOTTS -

It wes at one of our Boiton schools 
the other dsy that the word “ catch ’ 
came up in a lesion. The line girl 
that was reciting did not recognize the 
word, and another small damsel was 
asked to define it. * Catch,” she said. 
‘‘Why, catch means just to ketch.

Liver Troubles, biliousness, 
sallow complection, yellow 
eyes, jaundice, etc, yield to 
the curative powers of Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They are sure 
to cure.

Ascots, Bows, Teeks, 
Puffs, Strings, Flowing 
Ends. All are here in 

. New désigna Our neck
wear alone is worth com 
ing to see. Whatever 
is IT in neckwear we’ve 
got it. Regardless of 
whatever else you buy 
him, you can't miss if 
you buy him a Christmas 
Tie.

D. A. BRUCE.
Clothier and Habardasher.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Mr. Stroodfront.—What I Aik me 
to serve on * jury ! Me ? On t—

Caller.—But this is for a juiy at the 
poodle show.

Mr. Stroodfront.—Oh, ab I 
course. That’s another matter 1 
serve with pleasure.

After a night with “ the boys ’ 
there is no better remedy to clear 
the bead and settle the stomach 
than Milbnrn’e Sterling Headache
Powders.
dealers.

Price lOo. end 25 at all

Smithers.—Do yon know anyone 
who has a horse to sell ?

She.—Yes, I expect old Brown 
has.

Smithers.—Why Î
She.—Well, papa sold bijta one 

yesterday.

Laxa Liver Pills are a positive cure 
for Sick Headache, Bilousntss, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, and all stomach 
and liver complaints. They neither 
gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price 25c. 
at all dealers.

INSURANCE,I INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co.

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

A good physician—The doctor of 
livinity.

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT 
will cure Diphtheria.

JOHN D. BOUTILL1ER.
French Village.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT 

will cure Croup.
J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Gape Island.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT 

it the best remedy on earth.
JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Norway, Me. •

Intuition is the inability to find a 
reason for one’s opinions.

Milburn’a Sterling Head 
ache Powders - are 
take, harmless in action and 
sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes,

CeabisM Assets ef slew Ceepuies,
moot,m. ei.

I Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

Agent.

| JOHN T. HELLISH, 1. A. IX B.

Barriileri Attmj-at-Lat,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Cetc.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I oi Legal buiineee promptly attended (b, 
I Invetmente made on beat security. Mon 
I ey to loen.

When love comes in at the door, 
log o files out of the window.

fay_ Æieas A. laeDeaald — f. J. Trailer

I MacDonald & Trainer,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Worms cannot exist either 
in children or adults when 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
lied. 25c, All dealers,

Don’t carry your troubles 
life's highway and don’t a 1 >w

along
other

OFFICE—Great George Street, 
I near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char, 
| lottetown, P. E. I,

MONEY TO LOAN.
I May 20,1903.

people to 
shoulders.

dump theirs on your

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

N', median, we have very little 
honesty today, but we can show you 
candor, walch looks just like it and 
is much less expensive.

HAD OVER 500 BOILS.

Commercial 
CAFE,

Queen Street.
In store formerly occupied by A. Via cent, 

next A. E. McEacheo’s Shoe Store,

And gifts are here in abundance that will please both 
the giver and receiver.

Things That Delight All
Gentlemen, V

Gloves,
Neckwear,

X.

White Dress Shirts, 
Fancy Colored Shirts, 
Collars and Cuffs,
Cuff Links, *

Silk-
Silk Mufflers, 
Way’s Mufflers, 
Sweaters,
Boy’s Jerseys, 
Fine Hoee, 
Cloth Caps,
Silk Braces, 
Fur Collars.

Good Goods and Low Prices.

GOBOON & MACLELLAN.
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Office Supplies.
We cany a large stock of everything for the office

LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS, JOURN- 
I ALS, BILL BOOKS, LETTER BOOKS, BLANK 

BOOKS.
All kinds FILES and BINDING CASES.

Envelopes and Stationery of every description all at 
lowest prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Suits
WE KEEP

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above Cafe for only 15 

centa Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try onr 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on

This may seem an exaggeration to you,
BÜT IT 13 TRUE

AH (offerers from Bad Blood Myrald run 
about this miraculous oui* by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
CUBED IN 1886.

Mr. David F. Mott wrote us frqn 
Spring Valley, Ont, ip jggfi. Ho infill-- 
I suffered from impure blood and had 
over 600 boils, but since taking BUR
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am entirely I the premises, 
cured, and can recommend it to any per- 1 r 
•on troubled with bad blood.

CONFIRMED IN 190L 
Mr. Mott writes us from 62 Broad St,

88?’ RSMÏÏrZ S tol-r™ 2». 1902.—tf 
wired a letter from your Arm, saying 
that some years ago you received a 
testimonial from me, stating that I had 
over 600 boils. Yes, tir, I had, aad 
I must say that I have never had the re-

JAS. L0NERGAN,
Proprietor

appearance of one since I took the course 
of your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, 
I th<H*fip4tb*t I haw had gdtfd health 
Aver smee, for I waa a great sufferer.

I wish B.B.B. a world ofeueeess, whleb 
it surely deserves.

For sale at all druggists or dealer» 
ZChs T. Milbusit Co,

Toaojtro, On.

WORE
Executed with Neatnfsa and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

SAY ?

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS «SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the. greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—
A. H. McRACHRN,

the shoe man.
OUEEH §Ttt¥ET-

ü. McLean, K. C. Donald MtEm®

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown g Block, Charlotte to wie

W. A. 0- Morsoc, K- CL —fc Garao Doffj-

Horson & Dnffy
Barristers and Afctoraeyr,

Brown's WocK Charlottetown, P. JB, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
auWeUere tor Xoyal Bank of ^__ _


